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SEA-LAND INCREASES TRAILER SPAC -~ 5.9%

•

.,ea·Land Adds a ird Trailership-the
to its Direct, ear·' ound Alaska
A year ago, and shortly before 1he inceptlon of Sea-L!nd"s
direct, all-year-'round Alaska-Seattle service, this state was
tom by a great earthquake.
Today - one year later - hardly a scar remains to remind us
of that cataclysmic event. And Sea-land .is proud to have played
a part in the giant rebuilding program which has made Alaska
mora \tibrant and exciting than ever.
f.s a measure of its faith in the continuing growth and expansion of Alaska - and to meet the growing need for more freight
capacity and more frequent sailings, Sea·land now adds a 3rd
trailership to its Alaska route.
In the future, City Dock wiU 111e the "Summit," along with the
"Anchorage" and the "Seattle" - and Alaska will see an expanded Sea-land serW:e geared to handle the growth requirements of this booming 49th State!
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tected at the temperatures they require - between -ts•
and +60•.
Dependable, safe, l TL and TL containerized setv!ee. No extra
packaging required. No special handling.
425,000 cubic feet of break-bulk space to handle automDbiles, heavy construction equipment and out-sized pieces.
Door-to-door pickup and deli'iery service via Sea-land's big
35' pilferage-free trailers to Fairbanks, Seward, Homer,
Palmer, Kenai, and other Interior towns,
One-carrier . responsibility every mile of the way. One unf..
form through bill. of lading. Minimum handling.
I
Weekly southbound sailings from Anchorage and Kodiak.

Sea-Land offers you the first and only direct all-year-'round
trailership service to and from Anchorage, Kodiak, and Seattle.

• 4th morning arrival in Anchorage from Seattle means faster
transit time, fewer dockside and platform delays, less
inventory cost.
• All-year-'round service between Seattle, Anchorage, and
Kodiak on the srq?oth, damage-free, low-cost waterway route.
•;WeMrruhuHem~raflll1 trailers which keep cargoes
o-

.I
Ask our Representative to compare Sea-Land's total transportation service against other services available to you.
Anchorage, Alaska- City Dock- BR 7-2861 • Fairbanks, Alasjla - P.O. Box 768- GL 6·7775 • Kodiak, Alaska- P.O..Box 597 - 486-2153
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Lathrop Dock wa s conslrucled to meet the immPdiate needs of ne wly founded Anchorage at the head of
Cook' Inlet. The a bove picture, taken in the summer of
1915, shows the ori ginal dock locatio~ )lfst west of the
prese nt Alaska Railroad termmal bmldmg.
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tOl'ia c·•!lin,.; al its Fort.

Capl<tin .::ames Cook, sailing under the flag of _Engla nd fi r
·scovered the inlet in 1778 ancl gave 1t h1s
nam~ . On
u ndred and
irty-six years later the City
of Ancho
cam e into being following the Executive
Order issu
by P r esident Woodrow Wilson in 1916
ordering the con str uction of the Alaska Ra1lroad.

The City of Anchorage was incoporated in l£20
and a I-ort Commission was ap;1o·r. ed in 1946 to C> al:JLish Munk;pal Fort facil ities. In lf\54 th~ cilizzns of
Anchorage au,horized the ISsuance of $2, 000,000 in G. 0.
Bonds ['Jr Port improvement. Further studies indicAted
the great potential of cBrgo movement into the Anchorage area from the P8cific Coast, and in 1956, $~.800,000
in Revenue Bonds were tssued fo r the constructiOn of a
sing!.: berth pier.

Immediately, Harbor facilities began to grow to
meet the Alaska Road Commission's supply needs.
Anchorage w~ em barl d on its major role in Alaska
sh ipping-a d ·aced a busy decade w1th such h1stonc

The "City Dock" comp1cted in 1961, located at the
coniluence of Cot.l: Inle t and Knik Arm is Alaska's mo«t
centrally located For1 - within the immediate proximity
of 60 % of Alaska's population.

s
ock, a modern steel and concrete stivoture is ·
eq
with jour level lufing gantry cr n es. A
53
ure foot steel transit s hed - sprink lered and
h~
is loca ted on th e pier. The pier 1s 600-feet
long '~lith a 46-foo t wid,e apron and two r ail tracks for
diredt"load ing, Marginal t racks are also prov1ded on t he
75-foot a pron at t.he rear of the transit shed for loa d mg
ca r~o to beyond points.
.
A temporary tanker berth was constructed in 1964.
rhbr fa cility is no t expected to last beyond 1965. Sub·
illtutc petroleum fac ilitieo are availa ble on City Dock
and a new permane nt Petroleum Dock is p la nn ed for
1965.
Anchorage, the h ub of Alaska's population and
economy, is no w the shipp_ing ce nter of Alaska. In ~reased tonnages fo recast s~nce 1961 hav e p assed. all
~xpectations 'Bnd w ill contmue to grow .
Mumc1pal
terminal now h~n d les more impor t tonnage than any
other facility in Alaska.
City Dock hand led 815,617 ton s in 1964, a n increase
of 2, 131 % over 1961, our fir st year of operation ! T h_e
tremendous increase in to nnages throu gh th1s Port IS
partly due to the March Earth q uake, bu t. a . more
,;haLing ever,t was the advent of Sea-L and tmtJatmg
11feE:J,ly cargo service to the Po;~r t .of Anchorage.
WLand now provides fo ur day delivery fr om Seattle
to ·Anchor age on a y ear-round b asis-the most efficien t
transportation service ever p rovided Alaska !
Bulk petroleum now pl ays a m aj o1· role in Port
development. r ank far ms in 1964 inc reased local storage cap acity 290 % to over 1.200,000 barrels. Annual
thru- put at the dock w ill continu e at 5,000,000 barrels,
growing to 7,000,000 b arrels by 1968.
Commerce
vided local
fits of 1964
$3.000.000 -

1964

of Anchorage will be
dir ect and indirect

prim in~

the local ecoJ,om.v with
benefits of over $20,000,000

~n n u ally.•

The Port of Anchora ge is on the mo.ve! The
Port, located in Alaska's top ranking and largrsl
~
ci ty , is in the midst of an economic boom.
Alaska's dynamic people in the wake of t he
world's most devastating eorthquake co n tinue to
build and rebuild. Port expansion plans formulatc;d before the quake now proceed with an u nexpected urgency.

Finanri"l r;n•H•th to dotr , fo reca '

Traffic congestio n at the Mu nicip" l Terminal
hc>s resulted in the P0i·t Ccm.n i$sion ( n;')arki ng
on a $2.250,000 c::p<>n<ion program . A 600 foot
permanent Petroleum D0ck and 150 foot addition
to the general cargo berth is pla nr ~d fo r 1965.
Sl8.ff studies have be::n auth•.rized to ccnsider the
feasibility of an a~di,icno l g~nc>"·a l c:1 rgo berth
in 1966.

*Fro m r ece nt Feasibility Study.
Tonnayl' (hart graphira/ly i{lu strot rs
dynamic port yrou•t('
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only to il~ people. Petroleum and natw , 1 gas ar
of ma jor importance to our economy- 1mber and
mine ralS await exploitation.

Shipping e;:cc u tivcs re r::Jrt thc>t reconstruc•
tion tonnzge will c·mlim1~ throughout l!l6'i adding impetus to the lon- -. ·n·~e growth of Alaska
shipping. Prog ress in this area is indicated by t he
large 'number of projects underway - new offshore drilling platforms- new department stores
- apar tments- expanded base housing-Captain
Coo]-; Hotel-Turnagain and Knik CausewaysRampart Dam-and a population of 250,000 by
19UO! The Port of Anchorage will benefit from
t he economic fallout of these new £actors.
The Port of Anchorage is close to the purse
str ings of our local citizens. A P ort is but one link
in the cbarirl af tFan
. Adequate P ort
facilities st~hen th
lowering shipping
cos ts and upgrading services.
The Anchorage Port ~emn1 ission is continually striving to accelera:t& Alaska 's long-range
wth through export~ D.[ Alaska n products.
ka abun dance. ot ABt
resources i s second
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